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NOTICE INVITING TBNDI]B

Sealed tender are invited fronr local bonafied firrn/suppliers for contractual hiring of Car (SUVCOMMERCIAL - INNovA along with driver for'the office of the erincip?l Accountant
Gerreral (Audit) Tripura, Agarlala

Terms and Cgnditions:

l' The Tenderers are required to subrnit quotations quoting the rnonthly rate, taking into
account renruneration of driver, fuel charges (free upto 2000 Krns/month), rnaintenance
charges and other statutory clrarges inclLrding all the taxes to be borne by the tenderer.

2' The'fenderer shall qLrote the rate per kilorneter beyorrd 2000 Krns separately. I.urther, in
case the vehicle have to stay outside Agaftala for any day, if any additional charges/ niglrt
stay charge is required, shall also be mentioned separately.

3"fhe Rate quoted should be valid for one year. l{owever, the hired vehicle rnay be
discontinued with one month notice by either par1y.

4. The quotations addressed to the o/o the principar Accountant General (Audit) . Tripurq
A93,rtala- 199006 should be subrnitted under sealed covers super scribed with the words ..
TENDER FOR I{IRING OF CAR (SUV COMMERCIAL _ INNOVA) FOR
OFFICE" so as to reach Record Sectiorr on or bel'ore I 6.00 hrs of 19,r, April 2021 either
by Post or Messenger.

5' The tenderer shall indicatellie Brar:d--lagde!,-Mtleage etc. and other facilities of the car
positively along with a photograph of the car.

6' 'l'he vehicle offered shoLrld preferably be new. or in any case not nrore than two years old.
7' The vehicle offered shoLrld be able to rurr in all weather and all terrain/roads of Tripura.
8. No alterati rnodification of rates w
9. -fhe 

rates slrould be quoted both in figr.rres and words.
l0.Attested copies of and Tax
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t1.l Tax wil ron certr IS

12.Satisfactory performance certificates if arry
should also be furnished.

13. The Successful tenderer must provide the car
confirmed).

w.e.f. 01.05.2021 or thereafter (To be

14' The Principal Accountant General (Audit) reserves the right to select the lowest or
any other tenderer without assigning any reasons.
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